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Simply Living the Gospel

Making Us New
If you’re like me, you get excited seeing budding on trees, flowers pushing up
through the dirt and beginning to unfold, and fresh green grass beginning to
cover our yards. It is a sign that the harsh, cold winter is behind us, and
warmer days are in front of us! It tells us a new season is upon us, bringing
forth new growth, new beauty and brilliant colors!
I love Spring and the newness and life it brings.
We can look at the changing seasons we will walk through in our life, which
are similar to different seasons in our weather. Maybe you have been living
in a season similar to this harsh winter we have just endured, where it feels
like the bone chilling winds of life keep blowing through you. The challenges
you face keep hitting like the relentless snow fall we have had this year. Your
days have appeared grey and dreary as many of our winter days have been.
If this sounds like you, I want to encourage you a new season is upon us!
God is doing something new; in His Church and in YOU His child whom
He loves. Take courage and get ready for revival in your soul! He is
preparing the way to bring new life and new hope to those who seek Him!
If you ever feel stuck in a season that appears to be without end as our winter
has at times, I want to encourage you to look for signs of new life springing
forth. They are all around you if you look for them! God is on the move. He is
making a way and He is for you! Hold on and continue to walk by faith, for a
new season is coming! The beauty of spring always follows the long, cold
winter season. Look up Child and see what your Father is doing all because
of His great love for you! Open your eyes and see anew, for it is glorious.

Isaiah 43:19
See, I am doing a
new thing!
Now it springs
up; do you not
perceive it?
I am making a
way in the
wilderness
and streams in
the wasteland.
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Welcome to Our Newest Members and Additions
to Our Family!
1 Corinthians 12: 12-13, 18 (NLT) 12 The human body has many
parts, but the many parts make up one whole body. So it is with the
body of Christ. 13 Some of us are Jews, some are Gentiles, some are
slaves, and some are free. But we have all been baptized into one
body by one Spirit, and we all share the same Spirit.
18

But our bodies have many parts, and God has put each part just
where he wants it.
We are so grateful for our newest members to Living Gospel Church!
We believe God builds the body as He chooses to fulfill His divine
purposes. Everyone of us has been hand selected by our Father in Heaven
to join to this particular body and serve as one Spirit. God has ordained
each of our days and has gifted us with one another as brothers and
sisters in Christ to walk this journey together, in victory!
A special welcome to Patrick and Julie Graham, Al and Britt Sugden
along with their children Kassadie and Kalleb, and Jenny DesjarlaisTomlinson!
May God bless you all as you continue to live by faith and follow Jesus.
May He strengthen you, fill you with courage as you serve Him, and may
He give you great peace and joy where He has planted you...here in Rio,
WI. May His light shine brightly in and through you for all to see you
belong to the Most High King!
Know we will all walk alongside you through every valley and mountaintop you incur in this life. We are bonded together through the Spirit of
Christ living in us. Your commitment to serve Christ here at Living
Gospel Church makes the body stronger. We thank you for your
commitment and we welcome you into our family!
God bless you and make His face shine upon you!
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Save the Date!
Sunday, March 31st
8th Annual Rio Area
Food Pantry Spring
Luncheon Fundraiser
We are hosting another
spring luncheon
fundraiser to help support
our Rio Area Food Pantry.

We encourage you to
attend this very fun event
which will include live
entertainment, a great
meal, many silent auction
and raffle items and a
great time of community
fellowship!
All proceeds raised are
given directly to the food
pantry to help offset
operational expenses such
as rent, utilities, etc.
Do you have any items
you would like to
donate for silent
auction or raffle?
Please let Dawn Keepes
know if you do. If you
would like to make a
financial contribution
checks can be written out
to the Rio Area Food
Pantry.
We have averaged over
$4000 in recent years! Let
us give generously and
bless our local food pantry
which serves 55-60
families every month. Let
us a be His light!

Fusion Fire 2019-Fearless!
John 1:12 (NLT) 12 But to all who believed him and accepted him, he
gave the right to become children of God.
I AM a Child of God!
This was the key message throughout Fusion Fire this year.
No matter what you have done, what thoughts you have had towards others or
even about yourself; no matter what your past looks like, you can find strength
and hope in this powerful truth, “I am a child of God!”
The enemy wants us to believe we aren’t worthy of God’s grace and unfailing
love and you know what, on our own, we’re not...but praise God, His Son Jesus
Christ is! As we believe in Jesus, and accept Him as our Savior, we are given
the right to become children of God! We are adopted into His royal family and
nothing can ever take that away from us!
Let us remember this truth found in John 10:10 (NLT) from Jesus Himself, “10 The
thief’s purpose is to steal and kill and destroy. My purpose is to give them a
rich and satisfying life.”
God desires for each of us to live the very best life He has planned for us. He
also gives us a spirit of courage within us and tells us “to not be afraid. Never will
I leave you or forsake you.”
Thank you to your support in building up our youth to be a generation who lives
with courage, boldness and joy overflowing for they know with certainty they are
children of the Most High King! Thank you for speaking life into our youth,
praying for them and being a shining light in living out your faith. We have
amazing youth and I know God is doing a mighty work in their lives!
A special thank you to our chaperones, Melisa Arndt, Jenny Desjarlais-Tomlinson
and Mark Tomlinson! You are so appreciated and make events like this possible
for our youth. God bless you abundantly!

Coming EventsSaturday March 16– Dear Daughter of Mine Conference. Please join us! 9 am-2 pm.
There is no cost to our members. Please invite others for just $20 for adults and $15
for youth. Men we would greatly appreciate your help serving the meal this day to our
guests. Thank you!
Monday March 18th-Ladies prayer group 9 am at church.
Sunday, March 31st– Rio Area Food Pantry Luncheon Fundraiser, High School
Commons. Doors open at 12:30, Lunch served at 1 pm. Tickets $10 each, $3 for 10
and under. Purchase at Rio Hometown Pharmacy, Rio Shopper, Pastor Karrie

Living Like Jesus - Connect in a Small Group and Discover how
we live more like Christ, together.
Wednesday’s: Youth 6:00 pm, Adult 7:00 pm at church
Monthly gathering: Real Moms, Real Jesus. Contact Britt Sugden for info.
Need a different day or time-form a new small group with 2-3 others! It’s simple and
so powerful as you form deeper connections and study His Word together!

1 John 4:17 (NLT) And as we live in God, our love grows more perfect.
So we will not be afraid on the day of judgment, but we can face him with
confidence because we live like Jesus here in this world.

Coffee With
Pastor Karrie
When is the last time we
sat down over
coffee or tea?
What happens in your
week in between
Sundays matters to me.
Let’s connect, encourage
one another and pray
together.
We can meet wherever is
most comfortable for you.
Email: pastor@
livinggospelchurchrio.org
Or via cell phone:
608 566-3936

May God Bless You
and Make His Face
Shine Upon You.
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